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Drs. Gramling and
DeVore honored for
teaching excellence

Anesthesiology housestaff
recently honored two faculty
members for excellence in
teaching.

Dr. Z.W. Gramling, profes
sor and chairman, and Dr.
Margaret B. DeVore, professor
were recognized for their
examples as physicians,
teachers, and character mod
els.

The housestaff and senior
OR nursing personnel also
provided a rocking chair in
Dr. DeVore's name to the
recovery room recognizing
her special devotion to anes
thesia for infants and child
ren.

Many small children are
made more comfortable while

Rocking chair was presented
in Dr. Margaret DeVore's
(left) name. Ann Stapleton
t ests its comfort.

recovering from anesthesia
by so simple a thing as rock
ing and human contact.

School of Allied
Health presents
faculty awards

The School of Allied
Health Sciences recently
presented its Distinguished
Faculty Member Awards to
Rebecca Davenport, Virginia
Allen and Bella May, PhD.

As chairwoman of the
department of physical ther
apy, Dr. May has conducted
numerous workshops on com
petency-based education and
has spoken on this concept
throughout the United States.
She is a member of the edi
torial board of the Journal
of Allied Health and is
serving as a member of the
steering committee of the
American Association of
State Colleges and Universi
ties on technical assistance
for allied health recruitment
and counseling in minority
colleges and universities.

Virginia Allen is an
assistant professor in the
department of occupational
therapy. She has been an
active advocate for the hand
icapped in the Augusta com
munity through her work with
the Able-Disabled organiza
tion and the Health Systems
Agency. Presently she is
Georgia's alternate delegate
to the American Occupational
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HCCU helps you
plan ahead

Christmas is really not
so far away . Be prepared -
join t he HCCD Christmas Cl ub
Savings Program today . Dur
ing the recession which we
are now experiencing, credit
will be harder to obtain,
so plan ahead and save for
Chr i stma s now.

Jean Ta f t , a gradua te nurs
ing s tudent narrates a pl ay
on the pr o c es s of a ging
called " Th e Giving Tr e e,"
while one of the residents
of St. John ' s To we r s "per
forms on s tage." The play
was one of s everal unusual
programs and projects de
veloped by s tudents for
senior citizens in th e
Augus ta community for an
adult n urs ing cours e on
aging t a u gh t by Lo r e tta
Lukens and Kay Horan.

Spr i ng cleaning? Got a
bunch of ol d magazines
around that are about to end
up i n the trash? Stop !

Bet t y Pins on , dire ctor of
volunteer services, s ays
Talmadge Hospital patients
enj oy readi ng a var i e t y of
magaz i ne s, and t he suppl i e s
are r unn ing l ow.

To dona te your magazines ,
j ust drop them by the Little
Store on the second floor of
the hospital . For more in
forma tion , call 3596 .

Donate your old
magazines today

and the Chinese Society of
Pathology and will be in
China un t il June 16.

St odda r d and the other
American pathologists will
visit several cities, attend
ing meetings to allow for
scientific interchange and
touring institutes, medical
colleges and ho sp itals. In
addi tion, the Americans will
be giving lectures on their
research work or reports on
recent advances in pathology.
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Search committee
is appointed

Dr . Leland Stoddar d ,
pr ofes sor of pathology a t
t he Medical Col lege of
Georgia , i s among the f i r s t
group of American pathol o·
gi s t s t o visi t the People's
Republic of Chi na. The
group was invited by the
Chi nes e Med i cal Ass ociation

The search committee f or
chairman of the department
of pediat r ics has been ap 
pointed, announces Dr.
Fairfield Goodale, de an ,
School of Medicine .

Commi ttee chairman is Dr.
Robert Ellison, and member s
are : Bet ty Wray MD, Roy
Wi ther ington MD, Max Miller
EdD, Theodora Vanderza l m MD,
Fri tz A. Hommes PhD, Paul
R. Dyken Mr, Denis e W. Smith
MD, Mike Maloney and James
W. Bennet t, MD.

Dr. Stoddard visits
the People's
Republic of China
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Plans call for mov ing into t h e new Medical Technology/
Occupati onal Therapy bu ilding this week . The building is
the first of the old University Hospital wings to be

r eno v ate d.
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TENS devices aid
in relieving pain

It is not a panacea, but
the use of electrical stim
ulation in selected ca s es of
acute pain can provide s i g
nificant relief for certai n
individuals.

Harold Smith, chief of
the phys ical therapy depart
ment in Ta l madge Memorial
Hospital says devices ca l l ed
transcutaneous electrical
neural stimulators or TENS,
use a low voltage electrical
current applied to a per s on ' s
skin fo r the relief of pain.
By carefully manipulating
the sp eed and intensity of
the e l ec t r i ca l current , i m
pulses f r om nerve fibers
which carry the sensation of
pain to the brain are blocked.

"Over the years, through
exploitive merchandising by

TENS devi ces utilize a low
vol tage elect ri cal current
applied t o t h e s k i n i n re 
l ieving pain.

medical quacks claiming cures
fo r all manner of a ilmen t s
from headaches to heartburn,
t he use of electrical devices
f or pain control fell into
di s r ep ute among the scientif
i c community," s ays Smith .

"It was not until 1965,
when Melzack and Wall presen~

ed their theory on pain mech-

anism t hat electrical stimu
lation f or r elief of pain
began to be based on a sci en
tific rat i onale. Since that
time, there has been a great
deal of writing and scientif
i c study, " continues Smith.

Even wi t h extensive re
search, scientists do not
fully und erstand how el ec t ri
cal stimulation relieves
pa i n .

"The t ot a l scientific
explanation of why TENS re
lieves pain is not fully
understood. IThe most logical
explanation and the one most
widely accepted by medi ca l
practitioners in the United
States today is that the
e l e c t r i ca l current f r om the
TENS unit stimulates fast
conduct i ng nerve fibers,
which in turn cuts of f or
closes a gate to the low,
slow conducting pain fibers,"
says Smith.

The physical therapist
says TENS devices are intend
ed for use under the direc
tion of a physician. A
t ypical device consists of
a battery-operated, solid
state compact gene r a t or ,
connected by cables to trans
mitting e l ec t r ode s placed on
the skin and held in position
by straps, adhesives or tapes.

About 70 companies are
manufact ur i ng these devices
a t this time , and they aren't
cheap . Commercially avail
abl e un its cost about $500 .

The electrodes are placed
over the area of pain or
they may be placed in what
are called "dermatones,"
effective sensory areas for
various nerves of the body.
The current is then turned
up until the patient f eels
a mild stimulation," says
Smith.

The physical therapist
says learning how to use a

TENS device is r elatively
simple.

"It should be po inted out
that TENS is meant t o be
used in the home. The units
are tried out and adjusted
by medical personnel . The
pa t i en t then takes the unit
home and is able to use it
on his own. This allows the
patient a gr ea t deal of f l ex
i bility and mobility."

Frequency of application
is determined by the patient.
With severe intractable pain,
cons t an t stimulation may be
needed. Smith says some
patients experience immediate
relief of pain, while others
r equi r e longer periods of
time. Several factors can
influence the results: skin
resistance , location of
electrodes, distance between
electrodes ' and the t olerance
level of the patient.

A r e c e ption was h e ld i n con 
junct i on wi t h th e open i ng of
7S . Pict ur ed l e ft t o right
are Petra Fa r k as , Margaret
Durant, Fred Moore, Marth a
Sacksteder and Betty Golden.
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Therapy Association. She
maintains clinical involve
ment through her work with
the departments of family
practice and orthopedics in
the School of Medicine. She
also serves as a consultant
on spinal cord injuries for
the federal government.

Rebecca Davenport is
chairwoman of the department
of medical records. Among
her many professional activ
ities Miss Davenport is
chairwoman of the research
and development committee of
the American Medical Record
Association. She also has
served as chairwoman of the
School of Allied Health
Sciences' Management Planning
Committee.

Th is emp loyee n c vs l c t r c r i s
pu b l ished we e k l y by the
Di v ision of In s t it u t i o na l
Relatio n s, James C . Aust i n ,
Df r ec to r . Correspondence
s ho u ld be d ir e c t e d to :
:-fCC News . A.A 140.

next-of-kin for the donation
of their loved ones' eyes
for the benefit of humanity.

"Usually families are
overcome with grief at this
critical time, which makes
the decision to donate more
difficult. In many cases,
relatives of those who have
already made the commitment
to donate their eyes after
death have forgotten the
wishes of the deceased,"
says Bohler.

Contrary to public opinio~

Bohler says eyes can be do
nated even if the donor wears
glasses.

"Sex or race makes no
difference. Eyes may be
donated by simply signing
a donor form, notifying your
next-of-kin of your desire
and by informing your family
physician," says Bohler.

The eye bank must be no
tified immediately after
death by a relative or the
family physician. The bank
then takes care of the ar
rangements. Eyes are removed
as soon as possible, prefer
ably no longer than six hours
after death. For best re
sults, with a corneal trans
plant, physicians prefer to
use the tissue within 24
hours.

Bohler hopes that through
public education and aware
ness campaigns the percentage
of donors will increase.

"It is difficult for those
with good sight to appreciate
or even comprehend the frus
tration and limitations of
blindness or partial blind
ness. The average person
can't comprehend the hope
and expectation a patient
feels when a surgeon tells
them their disease can be
helped through an operation
just as soon as the tissue
is available."

Any person interested in
obtaining donor forms can
call Ms. Bohler at 724-1388.

Donors needed at
the Georgia Lions
Eye Bank

Like most banks the "in
terest rate" is high, but
when it comes to making de
pos i t s there are few customers
at the Georgia Lions Eye
Bank.

Established within the
Department of Ophthalmology
at MCG in 1972, the Georgia
Lions Eye Bank provides donor
tissue for corneal trans
plants, reconstructive sur
ger y and research.

There are approximately
80 eye banks in the country
t oday. Lion businessmen
serve as executive adminis
trators and members of the
board for many of the banks.
FUnding for the Georgia Lions
Eye Bank comes from the
Georgia Lions Lighthouse, a
non-profit humanitarian or
ganization.

Dorothy Bohler is execu
tive secretary of the eye
bank. She works with hospi
tal administrators,physicians
and nurses in securing the
needed tissue. She also
works closely with local
Lions clubs in communicating
the urgent message for the
need of donor tissue to the
Augusta community.

Ms. Bohler says even
thourh eye banks have been
in operation for over 50
years, it is still difficult
to obtain an adequate supply
of donor eyes.

"The Lions sponsor and
adninister a donor card pro
gram which is an excellent
way of educating the public
about this precious Eift of
sight. However, depending
on donor cards alone is a
very slow means of collecting
donor tissue.

"We work very closely with
physicians, hospitals, attor
neys and ministers seeking
their cooperation in asking
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